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Background: The International Guidelines for Management of
Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock recommend the administration
of effective intravenous antimicrobials within the ﬁrst hour of
recognition of septic shock. With every hour of delay in the admin-
istration of appropriate antimicrobial therapy, mortality increases
by 7.6%. The time from the written antibiotic order to actual intra-
venous administration or “hang-time” can often be several hours
due to logistics within the hospital. Netcare (Ltd), a 54 private sec-
tor hospital system across South Africa implemented the practice
of administering antimicrobials within an hour following prescrip-
tion through a national antibiotic stewardship pharmacist-driven
“hang-time” process improvement protocol.
Methods & Materials: This pre-post intervention study was
implemented by pharmacists in the Intensive Care Units (ICU) of
thirty-nine hospitals in collaboration with nursing and infection
prevention practitioners. A four-week baseline study was con-
ducted to determine “hang-time” compliance within one hour. A
data collection template was developed and a weekly measure of
compliance to “hang-time”withinonehourwasdocumented retro-
spectively. Following this, a “hang-time” poster was used to create
awareness in the units and rigorous training sessions were con-
ductedby thewardpharmacists to nursing staff, including all shifts,
regarding the importance of the early administration of antimicro-
bials to decrease patientmortality and enhance best patient care. In
addition, ward pharmacists added the most commonly prescribed
antibiotics to the ward stock to help decrease nursing delays in the
administration timeof antibiotics.Wardpharmacists prospectively
collectedup to23weeksof “hang-time” compliancedatapost inter-
vention. Statistical analysiswas done using a 2-tailed Fisher’s Exact
test.
Results: In total 7,750 (pre=1,976andpost=5,774)patient charts
were reviewed for “hang-time” compliance. A signiﬁcant improve-
ment in “hang-time” compliance within one hour was observed
between the pre-intervention week one (41%) and post interven-
tion week 23 (82%) p<0.001.
Conclusion: A stewardship process improvement protocol
with ward pharmacist’s interventions signiﬁcantly improved the
hang-time of antibiotics in ICU patients with sepsis. Stewardship
programs with limited resources should consider implementing
hang-time protocols. Future studies will measure the impact of
“hang-time” compliance on patient mortality.
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Background: Outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy
(OPAT) is widely used in various countries. Although ceftriaxone
is prescribed frequently for outpatients in Japan, well-organized
OPAT practice has not been established. The aim of this study is to
investigate how Ceftriaxone is used for outpatients in our hospital.
Methods & Materials: We retrospectively collected the clinical
information of all adult patients who received OPAT with ceftria-
xone in our clinic (650,000 visits/year) and ER (30,000 visits/year)
from April 2007 to March 2012. We deﬁned OPAT as the provision
of parenteral antimicrobial therapy in at least 2 doses on different
days without intervening hospitalization according to IDSA (Infec-
tious Diseases Society of America) guideline. Pediatric patients less
than 15 years old were excluded. Age, sex, diagnosis, days of cef-
triaxone, performance of cultures, and the reason for choosing
Ceftriaxone were analyzed.
Results: 2752 doses of ceftriaxone were prescribed during the
study term. 268 patients received more than 2 days of Ceftriaxone
for each episode. The median age was 63 (range 16-103) years. Of
these, 50.4% (135) were male. Any culture was performed in 70.2%
(188) and blood culture was performed in 37.7% (101). 9.3% (25)
had bacteremia. Ceftriaxonewas selected as deﬁnitive therapy only
in 7.8% (21). The common target diseases were pneumonia (39.9%),
urinary tract infection (17.9%), skin and soft tissue infection (17.2%),
and pharyngitis (8.6%). The frequent user of Ceftriaxone was Gen-
eral Internal Medicine (30.6%), Pulmonology (20.2%), Dermatology
(11.9%) and Otolaryngology (9.3%). The median duration of Ceftria-
xone treatment was 3 days (range 2-17). 10.4% (28) failed with
OPAT, and needed admission. 7.8% (21) was discharged early by
OPAT with ceftriaxone.
Conclusion: Ceftriaxone was used frequently for outpatients
in our hospital, however it was often prescribed empirically in
each department. The data suggest ceftriaxone was frequently
used unnecessarily. We are urged to implement systematic OPAT
program in Japan to avoid inappropriate use of Ceftriaxone for out-
patients.
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